
tr
oigbt: 1 be upshot o'the whole erg a 1 
■Best is that -^otubitioe is • 
to tix u»<ir, bet st the ■«me time just 
«I much liquor ie fold yet Decs une 
people cxseot get it they take to 
drugs; prohibition sleo doesn't mean 
that people want to get rid of liqpor, 
bet it does mean they want to get rid 
'•I the sslooe, hence the brewer sod 
distiller are sale enough, sod yet they 
bad better fight probibittoo to the 
diop of the ha'. To u* the argument 
see me somewhat twisted, but our Ij 
qeor friends seem to think it s all 
ri ;bt — J'xcbange.

“I FEEL LIKE A x 
NEW BEING”

Importance of Securing 
Vigorous Potato Seed 

Stock.

Wolvllle Time Table

-mm®
- " YABMOVTH UNS - - 

UWD OF EUONOEUNE BOVW
■Shot» So., i,t me

Hm.lo. d.ily, e«cpt 8u„d«,, 
Aoumou

Truro

TO INVESTORS (KXMteiMeWTAL FARM MOTS».)
Ha périment conducted at the Dorn* 

I Dion Experimental Station, Kent, 
aille, N. S , with eight lots oi Garnet 
Chili potatoes secured from different 
growers in 1915 show a variation In 
vield from 36 bushels to ago bushels 
per sere, or * diflereuce oi a 4 bushels 
per acre in yield when grown uodei 
uniform conditions. Seed from these 
eight lots planted in 1916 yielded 
from 68 buabela to ais bushels per 
sere a difference of 144 bushels per 
•ere. The respective positions oi the 
different lots were changed very little 
In the second year, but the lowest 
yielding ones Increased somewhat 
and the highest yield was not so 
gicat.

Seed from fli'een others pf Mil. 
variety was planted In 1916 and the 
owest yield obtained wee 158 bo»h- 

«I* end Ibe highest 378 bushels jet 
•ere, ■ difference In favor of ibe bast 
veer Ibe poorest of rao bushels pr

Ten lois of pure elock of Often 
Mountain fioin different growers 
ranged front 180# bushels per sets U- 
313 bushels per sere, a differer.ee 01 

Seventeen lots 0/ 
Irieb Cobbler rang d Iront 93 bushels 
psr acre as the p< oust to 335 bnebet. 
sa tba b«st, a <1 (Terence in favor 01 
he beel yielding strain of 14a bushels

This would show 1 bet there might

•TOHT-A-TIVES" Brnmykt Tbs Joy Of 
HaSAAflwTweY

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME 
FUNDS REQUIRING I

TO? TIME, HAVE 
IffWTMENT

P- - ~x*ÊÊÊÊÊÊ MAY PURCHASE AT |>AR mmmmtm

DOMINION OF CANADA DfflENTURE STOCK
Lu^n IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MUUW’LE THEREOF gwi

The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl is

Bipress from Kentvllle 
Kipruiui from ILilifex & 
Aooom. from Middleton 
A acorn, from Windsor 
Kx press from Yarmouth 
Kxprase from Halifax

6.16 a 
868a 

11.66 a

6.68 p

SET MM""
Yarmouth 8f8s m

11.66 a m 
1.80 p m 
d SO p in 
6.68 p m

ILantic SugarA Perilous Custom.
Lsaviwo,I'rlxvapai repeyaitk 1st OcUAxr, 1819,>

This perilous custom of treating 
has spread very widely. When s cus
tomer bee made a good purchase be is 
often invited by the merchant to go 
off to s rest «tirant or a bsr-room for ■ 
bottle of wine to ’dosa op the b»r 
gain.' The drummer» lor commercial 
bouses seek very often to win custom
ers by polite invitations to s drinking 
resort, or to a theatre, or Fometimcs 
to haunts too vile to De mentioned. 1 
know of a very sff.ble salesmen in a 
wholesale di > -goods establishment 
who became s dissipe ted roan from 
having to invite customers to lunch 
with him over a bottle oi wine! His 
employers eel that bright frouog m»D 
to tempt other people, and be did it 
st the cont of bis own charset, r, The 
various athletic contests and inter 
collegiate ball games are attend, d 
with an enormous amount of bard 
drinking; much of it takes the form 
of ‘treating by those who have won 
their games oi their b-i* it is not loo 
mutb to say th«t » vast amount of in
temperance wi'h He terrible leauhe 
to purse, character and immortal a u I» 
can be traced directly to that cunning 
dev cm of the devil wb'.r.b pot* poiton 
into â man's brain under ibe preDoee 
of putting kinines» into bis bead 
Dr. Cn y 1er

II» purity and "fine" 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbreakiast cereal.

the rate of five per cent p*r annum from the <!»•>: ,,f pur-bur.
privil- g< of surrendering 
« Vilen t -f cash, In pay
fuljurri v.ar loan inane In 
ItiSs or other like rdmrt

Aocom fur Windsor 
Acoom. fur Middleton 
Kiprrisa fur Halifax and 
Kep-naa fur KnntViU*

IfoM'+n o' this ator-k will have the pi 
at pa/ and accrued InWrui, a# the wjui 
rneni of any allotment rna/i- '/odi-r say '
'"anad* other than an ieeue <d 'J rcaaury 
date security.

Prw-eda of this stock are tor war purpose only.
MAO AM UFUNT VT.JOHN AND DIOUY

n.ll, S.m™ <KU„,|.,
1R*1I*EF ». H. 'Em-

E7Vi *‘ ' '
86 Ht. Koee Ht., Montreal. April 4tb.
“For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. 1 suffered
J/eaduchei, and had !'a lpil.il ion of the 
Heart so badly that 16*r<yl J would die. 
There seemed to lx » lump in tuy 
stomach and the Const»pain,a was 
dreadful. 1 suffered from Pain in the 
Pack and Kidney I> ne au.

1 »«• treated by » physician for a year 
lod a half and he did rne no good at all. 
1 tried Fruli-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, 
improved and twelve bo 
well bow J i-jui work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
He«/t Trouble, no 'Aonstipation, no 
i'aro or Kidney Trouble end //>// like 
a new being—naff it was “Fruit stive#”

3?£
IT
MWi

Up to Date Women Workers

will be allowed 
lUiu-nt* made in 
r i lir-ir stamp, 

puty Minister of

■jmission of rxie-quarV-r c 
iytny.nl hotel ami Horde hrok 
t of oppli<j»iion» for Uii* stock

from yonitant

E=pSl*2 end Mb 
Carton» *MChooKor ajifdicatioe forms apply

10 and 20-lb
BegsCS, OTTAWAOCFANTMCNT OF FI NAN

OCTOBER 7th, 1 Una ton Wurvlou 

, •*•» * Yarmouth S ». Cto£3 L..
Ing on Wudnaedsy and H.,iurd»y for'{El-

the• SaX buebels
J wss y really 

xre made rne

aS®»"The All-Purpose Sugar"
K. IT. I'saxaa 

General 1'aWenger Agent,

0“'ï‘,K.rÆoNT",*n“*'
gie I • difference bel wren pots 
f I hr asms variety as theie Ir 

'istween potatoes ol dlffei 
•lid that it is wise to arc 
fmm wl uh have had high yielding 
crops Btcause lbs Green Mountain 
has failed in giving a crop on a cat- 
lain laim I» nut pn of Dial Ibis variety 
will not yii Id well tb»rn ll may bavr 
hern du* In low vitality in Ihe eeid 
stuck Hucb revtislim in yield may 
have been dur In dirrasr. or ndvi-rs, 
•nil or c imslic condllloas which sf 
'acted the ciop st some time and U 
may be be.Ur lu discard the elock en- 
■rely then to try to hr ng II up to II» 

furmir vitality by selection.

K*ve me bock my 
Msuam AH7HVH LA FI, ANTE. 

•'/*. a l>y«, 6 for 62-CO, trial sise, 2Bs, 
A t all dealer» or ifiiut j»o*tp«u/j by Fruit- 
A-U-.es Lim.UyJ, Ottawa.

health

*c. eat varieties

F*f«»r«.s .li rai t ardeP-1 Mail Contract
dentistry.

Dr. A. J McKenna
IWhite Ribbon New».

Woman'* ClirisUsu Temiwrarm* Union 
ftmt organized in 1874.

Arw -Tl.c pr'Aectnm </f the home, the 
abolition the iviuor trslfie and tlie tri 

i of Christ'e 0‘Advu Rule in cusb.rn

M/zrro For 'j<d end Home and Na
tive /«md.

HKAI.KD TKNHKKH, addiuasud b, 
ilia I'oel.maaUu- (Join-nil, will h« iwtsuiv- 
eil al, Ottawa until Noon, on IfTidiiy, 
tlm !diid of I'ohniai-y, 1817, fur Ilia 
coiivnyancu of file M»Juel.y' 
tbl-tiu lima* |wr wmrk liutwnu 
KINGSTON STATION end LACY R04D 
under a propuewl «milnu t. for four 
years, dutlng from Him 1st April next,

I'rlnU'd notlo.ua uontAlnlng fu........
Information us to «omliUoiis of pro- 
unmil Don tract may l mi snunund blnnk 
irrma of Tutider limy I mi ohtnlnurl at 
lin Host OffliiMs of Klngsbm tilutloii, 
j#cy I to ml miiiI routu offb.-us mid ut 

the offluu of Him |*oat Olttmi Ins 
W. 16. M Ad.ici.i.an,

1*0*1. OlticM I nap 
1*0*1 Offtcil IliejMIMtoi-'w Oftlcu,
Halifax, Htli ,lmiiiai-y, 1817.

f. ?

;
'Imhmt-a Mulls, of Fliilarlulphla Denial (Jullaga 

Ofliaa In MuKaim* Block, Wulfrlll#
Telephone No. 48.
KF* Gas AuMiMin-sKsnPILESjllfe;;- ■sfs jji "*■

C. E. Avery deWItt
A». O,, O. AT. (MoQill)

Muruw,Wr **** Nmd tute study la 
Gfflc. hours: 8-1 a. m | I -8,

M Tal W,,rk *
ai Vulverslty A vs.

Baisis A km A <d WLUm Hihhon. 
Wtnmwokt> Agi sly, educate, or The publisher of the lieat Farimrv’s 

|M»|M»r in the Fruvlnce* in writing Ur us 
stales:

•1 would say that I do not know of § 
iNodiuiiie that has aloud the uh* of time 
Ilka MINUtD'H LINIMKNT. It lia» 
Imwii an unfailing remedy,in our house
hold ever aiiiue I uni remsmlrer, and has 
outlived dozens of would he uoui|Mititora 
» ml Ini its tors '

tJmCKSS or WourviiJM f/'sios. 
Frasident My*. L W. H'**>p.
1st Vice Wesidsot Mr*. -1 Gotten. 
Kod Vice Fnaadcot Mrs. K Reid.
$rd Vice Frwideot Mr*. <leo. Kitcli. 
Beem^faff Mr. w o tu>i..,
O/r. hecretary Mrs L, K Dunum

II
About Catching Cold! |Inr. 7-t

(WHO M y TMK OF,1’A FT M F NT OF TMF. 
FUS1.IC HF.Al.TO, NOVA SCOTIA /

" poctor,

M. R. ELLIOTT" ;rAt ibis *w»soo of the yesr conin.i n 
co d* ere especially pteislenl Theie 
le s greet deal <d mlsappielo. i.si a 
about the cause ol colds. F.xpo uir in 
Inclement westbei and to draught* 
may doubtless play « part in biingin* 
on an atiack, but the wsjotl'y of 
thoac who suffer fiom .colds a»« unsl.le 
to tieie Ibefr il>ar*« to su> b farloia 
(Jverbeellog, lack ol ffesb all. bo u 

Waite/ fitJrnt sleep, io»ufficienl eseiclvr, 
which are looked upon by some aa 
cannes, are certainly 
ei separately or combined, to produ c 
a cold, The moat tint »ucb factors 
can do it to reduce one a reelslam e in 
jufteboa. For c Ids are due to inftc- 
n in. end they are spread from per*, n 
to per sou tnucb like other liifedioua 
coudlltoua Mbicb Involve lire r 

weak judgment tory tract
Ofl* lakes cold bccauae lit 

InUi more or leaa close touch •* tb 
someone else who ht» a cold, or b- - 
cause be Is e sposer 
infection. The germ Is given off in 
the spray which is i jet-led .from the 
woulb and nostril# in sneezing, and 
from Ibe mouib in coughing and In 
talking loudly. Crowded public a* 
•emblies, tram e-are, railway cere, and 
aucb place*
likely situations In which one be
comes infected

Other means by which infection 
m«y be lisnsferred include benrlkir. 
chief», towels, dishes, cutlery, etc 
On* frequently sees a mother use her 
own beAdken blel to wipe sway Ihe 
dfsc-hsrge from her child's nostrils 
The practice is accountable for Ihe 
spread ol tnfrctlou In altogether too 
many instances

I'.very one who has s cold should he 
most careful to cover the mouth mil 
note when coughing or rnerzbig, and 
to do everything possible lo prevent 
Ibe dischargee from hie throat 
coming into contact with articles 
which oi here may subsequently ban- 
die, lb t qucii I washing of the bends 
Is to he commended as a wise preven
tive measure, for the hands are doubt - 
less mors frequently responsible for 
carrying germs of infectious dlseises 
than anything else.

'

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
.......itesiis* """»

Gftliw Hours -8-1 s.rn , 13, 7 9 p m
Mr

Treaaurar Mrs. H. Prneo.
soF*arNT**riKNTs. 

iail.iaiior Work Mrs. Kml/lmg, 
lAnulnrunui Hr». J. K«rnid/io 
WiUsrd Home Mi. M Wtmme 
'I'vuiynnuum iu Sabbath achooia Mrs 

< Dr.) Brown 
Kvaogoiist.ic Mrs. Fur 
bawx sod A rliii.iaU".
Fern Mi- Ma 
WbP*

Mod,«II
f/yul 'f'uwqicraoco fyogiori Mr* I,

"Some Time."

ml
C*.Ill AH ol lo day arc 

odr keen /,»•■struling II 
irloilsio In a i 

hut bo. la I net and 
lb#
playing a n,uai Imporiant pan In the 
workshop» of lh« Dionlnlon ft v,ua 
W ffialr own InstIgaiIon llial Huy a* 
hil,H«-d a desire to lake the plain* of 
tba non who bud gone to tlm war,
Tbi> women of Kngland aie making 
monltlirna and repluclpg those al Hie 
front In slmnsi every kind of irade, 
and It I* nowadays iy aside red lo lw 
•breast of ibe Urne» loi Ibe women 
of 1'miih‘Iu in do » similar’ work and 
their Util» bit to help ibe wuntry Iu 
times ol ni-xd

A shortage of into labor 
the women every onpr 
I bey have risen lo ibe

, F. It Angus Hbops at Morn 
women have been Ural with Hit 

ambition of emulating ibelr alalers In 
Kngland who are now wearing 
Fits Jnri like men, and now limy also 
“wear Urn breeches." ff’lmy arc glad X 
nt ibe change, for lire skirls often X 
bampe/ed ibelr work. Tlm overall \ 
five# them in mill com fori and 
been found of nmwldwra 
•rice, par-lb ularly In Urn 
The overall give» them more non- 
fldcnr* in carrying out the work 
Without ibe women the Umpire care 
•vt win the war.

C K PAR ATM HICAM4D TKNDKIIH, 
O aililr esenil Ur Him uinlersigni.il,Iwlll 
Im iwmlved wl, Mils office until 4.INI j*. 
M. fin Monday, February 12, 1817, for 
Hi* supply of: "Broom* ami itrualiMw," 
"Ultsln, “Goal.'' ’'llardware,"'’mW," 
"GlIe ami Gi-Hase».'1 "i'anklng," "Paint 
.tmi Paint Oils, "MlnlllaTtoj>*,""\vlre 
lto|w," Mini "hli-sm Pipe VwIvms ami 
Killings." for Him mpilmmni!# of tlm 
lepaiiiueiitul Dmlging I'hint In New 
trunewlck nml Nova Hcofla during 

Urn ffstiai yuav 1817-1*
Mardi Urnffur muet iw sent In a sep

arate snvMlnpM and Miidorsedi ’Tenrler 
or Haidware. New Hrimswlck and 
Jnva Beotia', ’Tninhir for tihaln, Nnw 
Ifriinewlek And Nova fck-iitlu', elm, 
«its:., aa the nase may Ire.

Pui-adus tendering are notified that 
tenders will not Ire considered unies* 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tuns. These forme can Imi oh tali km 
at the Department of 1‘uhllii Works, 
Ottawa, and At the offtiie of the Hop. 
wrlutendent of Dredges, Piddle Works 
hiipartomiit, tit. John, N. II.

Higher Chrletlenity,
Two women weie coming Irom Ibe 

prater service
V-m shocked me to night Imyond 

ineseure,’ esld one.
•In whet wsy, prs>r asked Ibr 

otbei tn surprise.
•Why you spoke to tbst horrid 

creature.’
•Well, wbel of hf 1 did no berm.’
tint you did do berm. You com

mitted en awful sin ’
’An awful slid' echoed the other 

You surely do not mean lossy tbit 
It ls right to cut any one In Ibe bouge 
■d Godf '

I do,' emphatically God's house 
is just Ibe piece where Christ lees 
hould pass sinners by—unnoticed. '

P A G M.

■ up
ijoeidiig ol muii » overalls eml f- J- PORTER

licensed Auctloner for 
town» of gentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

Nj. euevee smith
m.b.o.M., Edinburgh

OOULUT.
Goioulletion Hours; 10 *.ip,- 18 neon 

*|t.m.~ 4 p in. 
Monday Mtueptml. Tuleplione 168 

mill, v olfville, N U.

vee Hm it.b. 
m Mrs J. Red 

rgwret R»r** 
iiulluto, Mr».

1

flic eel «-'It .

homrlime. when ail Ide e Un <,u»s 
heve imeu Irarncd,

And sun end eters for ever mon

The things which
here heve spurned,

The things which we grieved with 
leehrs wet

Will fl»»h before ut out of I,de'# d»rk 

As stare thitit mo»l Iu deeper lInf»

And we shell sec how all God’s plan» 
err right,

And how, wbel seemed reproof, wss 
Love most true.

And we shell ghorlly know that 
lengthened breath

T

iiHy, -,'il
Hi. wiliiii7.,'

i
Cspert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Votoulng- R.gul.tlug, K.MlrlDg 

Org*n. Tuned muTlUpuiUd.

„„ „ M C. Colline.
P.O. Bun |«i, Wallvllb, N 8.

In some w»y to

aide con Veil I 
palnJ sliup,

Mach tamlHr must 
try au acceptait cirarpoi 
hank, irayairla Dr Him ofiImi- of the Hon 
onroW# Mis Mlnistat- of Public Worsts, 
for- amount statarl in foi-ru of tMiuiar, 
which will Imi fupfi-ltwl If Him pur-eon 
tmiiiarlng ilccliue Dr Mutai- Into a Mon
trant when called upon Dr do so. or- fall 
Di complete Him cnnti-sul. If Him Dm 
dvr Imi hot amicpDid Him «ImqiiM will he

ll||||MUlll'd
cliarti.icd’i„.n Rigid Economy a Duty.1 Rigid economy Is Ibe duty we own 

o ourselves end lo Ibe men fighting 
for us et the front. It ie treecbery to 
spend e single penny on unneteecery 
luxuries. To squander money Is to 
squander victory. Neglect of Ibe 
easy duty tbet falls lo os al home 
in net Imperil tbs trlumphe gained in 
varying degree#, to all clae et Noons 
baa the right to buy anything that is 
■tot a real net-avail y, The get 
staking Its nil on tbs greet Issue. The 
individual muet bs prepared to do Ibe 
• une.

PUBLIC NOTIOE.probably Ibe most

Fashions inibe Factory 1-etniTiMd.
The Department rions not 

self Dr accept Him lowest 
tender,

1 he public ir« hereby forbidden 
tbs use of my property an » thor
oughfare for Uiema hetweeu Main 
«ml Hront Streets. Person» pnr- 
listing in thus trcMOMiwiiig will lie 
prosecuted without further notice.

Is not Un >1 gif' Ord give* bind |t-
His friend,

For that sometimes the sshlr pell ol

Conceals the fairest boon His li»nd 
ten»end.

II wc could push aside the gate of|/,ift
Aud stand within, 'end ell 'ini's 

worklrgs see,
bhuuld we not put an end to doubt 

and stnla,
And for each Mystery find # pet led

.«i By order,
It. U. DKtiitOOHKttH, 

tiaui-Htsiy.
w #'

II
Ion is

Dspar-tiiinut of Piilillo Works,
OtUwn, January 17, 1917. 

NnwspapMi» will not Iw paid for tills 
sdvni-tisnmnnt If thnv Insert it with
out autlmr-lty from Him Depai trmmt.

KVANOKMNK D, B0WI.K8. 
Woltvllh, 8«pl loth., i«i<.

Children Cry 
ro* FLETCHtR-t 

CASTOR! A
GOAL I GOAL I 

GOAL I
V, 4 i

I L’nrilolly HuiceiimI .ml ! 
Fromplly Ikllnnrf, 1

Sprlnghlll, Albion 
ana Old Sydney. 

TIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess V Go.
R. J. Whitten

Au»tielsslen Friend, ' Tbs girl who Is wise never givfS s 
young msn s lock of her belr. tihe 
may dre ds toebang* His color ol it 
(star.

When » men tresis bis wlfs with 

Is try

'What Liquor Men S*y.|

Tbs liquor men in the I/'oiled Stales 
#re souicwhst aghast at Ibe increased 
force oi the prohibition wave hut are 
whistling hard to keep Ibcir courage 
up. Borne of lbs liquor journals da

i!. an «.Inking ..

ever in spit* of prohibition, and tb*
B»n Francisco Wine, Brewing and 
Bpirlt Review' thinks prohibition Is 
an swlnl sbsm, ersnting booHeggrrs 
and moonshiner». Inducing Insanity 
developing tijc uye of drug*, sod *nJ 
« tracing poÜ|Ay Antf UWstlou, J-ffl 
bow it can el Ibe s»me time fail lo 
prohibit and yet lores prnple lo resort 
Dr drugs beesuee they can't get wbi»- 
kay we are nt* told, but liquor men 
wars sever strong on argument All 
tba pipers without exception 
lament tbs lucres## of tb* illicit trade, 
bat not pne suggests tbet Ihe brewers 
and distillers crush out tlm trade by 
refusing to supply ft Goa of Ibe most 
interesting
Gilmore, publlaber ol Boofort 's Wine 
and Bpirlt Circular (New York.) He 
declare» that on all aids# be bears Ibe 
remark 'Tba saloon is doomed ’ He 
Ibinks, or at legal be' hopes, that the 
prohibition movement I* simply a ra- 
veil against tbp saloon, and he 
to favor bending to tbs storm end let- ’ A

Nutr4\

■ y «
wore conald ration than us 
begins lo wonder whether be 
lag toiqusre blwtefl.

Cupid I» way out of dale.1
’What'a the matter with Ibe little

rtlMhV

•Why sol?
Nothing ebon ol a revolver would 

bring down seme of tba modern bacb 
Here '

r.
OF

arrow.»
tboae attacked, there ere always some 
who suffer srvrrsly ft is unwise lo 
trifle wlllr any Infectious condlHori 
even wlib au ordinary cold.

Rgçgivan gild Seller» ol «II kind» 
of Rerm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

Leek ont for the merchant
v->ANAf)l>N woman of in dap ar# 
fl dnmoosirstlng ilislr hr eft ps- 

I Holism In a great many ways, 
Imi tbs latest and most, up iu list* I» 
the dorifili/K of man's overalls sud 
playing a muet Important part lu tiw 
workshop* of Ilia Dominion ft wu# 
St their own Instigation that they «s- 
bllilDuf * desire lo lake Urn nin
th» men who hail gone lo the wur, 
'fils’ women of Knitiawl are making 
inunltloiiw anil r-.-i-la- Inx those *t Ihe 
front In almost every kind of irndu, 
and It Is nowadays rronaldered lo he

or menufeuurer «hit does
not odvertlH. If lie had any- 
‘king worth the telling (!• 
would t|U It qiikkly enough, 
Sut -juft m good" .ubetl-

ESeH

Don t Be Dyspeptic,
Tile dyepepl.ii: lots llmught only • f 

Hie sD/iiwoii when ilia reel trouble is iu 
tlw Liver, Kldm.y» sud Bowel»
Dliae#'# Kidney-Idver Fills thoroughly 
oiaanee and purify Ills digestive sud ex 
uretiiry sy-tum »nd in tbl* w*y put the 
orgaos of lilgeetlon lifty eplamihi working 
rqndftiwf. A |ivl* jjktient urging on ut 
thess prgaue when sluggish will reel nr# 
Hm lukiol rtf healthful digestion,

I A Prompt Returns.b,

MoOellume, L'td

Hslllss, N. »., Csned*.

•Il I hid • million tongue. I could 
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abreast of the times fur the woman 
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their little hit tit help iho country In

lo now. Tbs progressive bull-

tlm## of fiend,
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Any man may be justified In blow
ing Hie own born, but not ie gulog on 
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